Winbak Farm’s 2020 U.S. Stallion Lineup

Featuring Stallions in New York, Pennsylvania & Delaware

New York Pacers

**ARTISCAPE** - $2,500
p, 2, 1:52.3; 3, 1:49.3s ($1,469,461)
Artplace-Delinquent Account-On The Road Again
• Offspring have earned $106,198,420
• Sire of 8 Millionaires in North America

**BOLT THE DUER** - $4,000
p, 2, 1:51; 3, 1:47.4f ($1,829,995)
Ponder-Wonderbolt-Artsplace
• Winner of Adios in World Record 1:47.4
• First crop included 2019 NYSS Winner, Sandy’s Bolt, p, 2, 1:56.2h -19 ($61,008)

**BOSTON RED ROCKS** - $4,000
p, 2, 1:50.3; 3, 1:45.3f ($1,387,100)
Rockroll Hanover-McGibson-McArdle
• 2015 USHWA 2YO Colt Pacer of the Year
• Winner of Governors Cup & Matron
• 1st crop foals in 2020

**COURTLY CHOICE** - $6,000
p, 2, 1:53.1h; 3, 1:47.1f ($1,345,754)
Art Major-Lady Ashlee Ann-Camtastic
• Winner of 2018 Little Brown Jug
• Winner of 2019 Canadian Pacing Derby

New York Trottters

**CR EXCALIBUR** - $3,000
2, 1:56.1 ($463,412)
Yankee Glide-CR Kay Suzie-Royal Troubador
• Sire of KLM Express, 1:54.4 ($784,346)
• Sire of Strong Hope, 1:54s ($592,617)

**MET’S HALL** - $5,500
2, 1:52.4; 3, 1:51.2f ($1,295,306)
Cantab Hall-Met’s Inn-Mutineer
• Maternal family of Muscle Hill, 3, 1:50.1 ($3,266,835)
• Winner of Carl Erskine Stake
• 1st crop foals in 2020

Pennsylvania Pacer

**HESTON BLUE CHIP** - $6,000
p, 2, 1:50.4f; 3, 1:48f ($1,781,881)
American Ideal-Shot Togo Bluechip-Cam’s Card Shark
• 2012 USHWA 3YO Pacer of the Year
• Sire of NYSS Final Winner, Zero Tolerance, p, 3, 1:50.2f -19 ($980,736)
• 1st Pennsylvania crop foals in 2020

Delaware Pacers

**BADLANDS HANOVER** - $4,000
p, 2, 1:52.3 ($754,772)
Western Hanover-Behave Hanover-Tyler B
• #1 Sire for pacing DSBF Final Winners
• Sire of 3 Millionaires in North America

**CLASSIC CARD SHARK** - $3,500
p, 1:53.2r; 1:52.1 ($167,832)
Cam’s Card Shark-Classic Wish-Armbro Emerson
• Full-brother to Bettor’s Delight
• Sire of Much Adoo, p, 1:49.4s ($322,215)
• 1st Delaware crop foals in 2020

**DELMARVAUS** - $3,000
p, 2, 1:52.2f; 3, 1:48.2 ($999,123)
Badlands Hanover-Pryemetyme Scootie-Scoot Herb
• Winner of Adios Final
• Sire of Nine Ways, p, 1:50f -19 ($315,146)

**DREAM AWAY** - $2,500
p, 2, 1:52.2; 3, 1:50 ($1,342,071)
Artsplace-Some Kinda Dream-Forrest Skipper
• Sire of 12 who have earned $500,000+
• Sire of Monochromatic, p, 1:50.4f ($869,905)

**RODDY’S BAGS AGAIN** - $2,500
p, 2, 1:54.3; 3, 1:50.2f ($705,175)
Dragon Again-Get The Bags-No Nukes
• Sire of Purrfect Bags, p, 3, 1:51.2f ($675,489)
• Sire of 2019 DSBF Final Winner, Chillaxin Away, p, 3, 1:50.4f -19 ($286,856)

Delaware Pacers (cont.)

**RUSTLER HANOVER** - $2,000
p, 2, 1:52.3s; 3, 1:51 ($971,638)
Western Hanover-Rich N Elegant-Direct Scooter
• Sire of 8 who have earned $500,000+
• Sire of Keystone Horatio, p, 1:48.4s ($1,536,204)

Delaware Trottters

**CR COMMANDO** - $2,500
2, 1:53.2s ($378,602)
Royal Troubador-Airborne Gal-Spellcaster
• #1 Sire for trotting DSBF Final Winners
• Sire of 2x 2019 DSBF Final Winner, Disco Soliel, 3, 1:59.1h -19 ($256,856)

**CROWN PRINCE GAR** - $1,500
2, 2:01.4h; 3, 1:57.4; 1:57.1f ($229,569)
Garland Lobell-Crown Julia-Crystal’s Crown
• Sire of All Shoes On Deck, 1:54.4f ($326,591)
• Sire of Odessa, 1:55.3f ($199,016)

**GLIDEMASTER** - $3,000
2, 1:53.5s; 3, 1:51.1 ($1,968,023)
Yankee Glide-Cressida Hanover-Mr Lavec
• Trotting Triple Crown Winner
• Sire of Maven, 1:51.4h ($1,997,809)

**MUTINEER** - $3,000
2, 1:56.4; 3, 1:54.4; 1:53 ($549,717)
Muscles Yankee-Bathonia-Florida Pro
• Sire of Fuel Cell, 1:54.2f ($306,453)
• Sire of Utopia, 1:52.2s ($264,030)

**POLITICAL BRIEFING** - $2,000
2, 1:58; 3, 1:56.2 ($312,743)
Donelar-Scent Of A Woman-Worthy Bowl
• Sire of Windshield, 3, 1:56.2f ($327,200)
• Sire of Spoonful, 3, Q2:00h ($248,474)

*Limited Shares Available. **Discounts available.
All information as of 1/31/20